NEWSLETTER 26th June 2019 - An OFSTED rated GOOD school
Learning and Achieving Together

Attendance for
w/c 24/06/19

Menu No. 1

95.2%

w/c 01/07/19

REASIDE VALUE:

Dates for your diary
3S will start swimming on 14

th

1

st

Being reflective

June

July – Parents’ open evening – 3.30pm –

6.00pm. Reminder: Malvern residential

PE REMINDER

representatives will be at Reaside to

answer any questions you might have from
2.30pm – 3.30pm.

3rd July – Transition day (Year 2 arrive at

co

Reaside and all Year 6 at their secondary

Year 3 – MONDAY
Year 4 – WEDNESDAY

Year 6 – TUESDAY
Year 5 – THURSDAY

Please remember to bring in your PE kit
and trainers/pumps. Thank you.

school)

8h July – Sports Day *Note change of date
12th July – Last date for deposit for

Bronze Housepoint Winners

residential (open to next years 5 & 6
children)

100 ‘Wonderful’ things!

12th July - School disco

Congratulations to:

17th July – Housepoint winners reward trip

Kitti-May D 3S
Tyler H 3F

Parents’ open evening -

Jessica W 6K

Monday 1st July 2019

Parents’ open evening will be held on Monday
1st July from 3.30pm until 6.00pm for all

classes from Year 3 to Year 6. We would like to
invite you to come and see all the work your

child has been involved in this year. We would
hope that your child/ren would also be able to
attend so that they can talk about their work

SCHOOL DINNER PAYMENTS

1. MEAL PRICES - £2.35 per day or £11.75 per week.
2. PAYMENT TIME - Dinner money must be paid
every Monday.

3. FAILURE TO PAY BY THE END OF THE WEEK - We are

with you. Teachers will also be available if

no longer able to offer children dinners if their

you for your support.

Parents/carers must provide their child with

you wish to discuss your child’s reports. Thank

Safeguarding reminder: Remember to report
any safeguarding concerns to the

Birmingham CASS Team 0121 303 1888.

Stars and pupils of the week
Class

meals have not been paid for in full.

sandwiches until all arrears have been paid in
full.

4. All dinner money must be handed over in an
envelope (correct amount please) with your
child’s name and class written on.

Star of the week

Pupil of the week

3F

Oliver P

Emran L

3S

Lilly C

Elzana I

4D

Jacob S

Lenny G

4E

Ashley B

Harley H

5E

Evah A

Jayden K

1 Week

£11.75

5I

Kacie C

Daniella T

2 Weeks

£23.50

6K

Ismaeel A

Leah H

4 Weeks

£47.00

6R

Oliver M

Lola M

6 Weeks

£70.50

7 Weeks

£82.25

Please see a chart below showing bulk prices, for
the most popular amount of weeks that
parents/carers pay in advance.
Number of Weeks

Awards assembly starts at 2.10pm
every Friday.

NEWSLETTER 26th June 2019

Total Amount
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Children’s University Graduation at Reaside Academy

The stage was set on Thursday 13th June for special celebration. During the afternoon, our

Children’s University Graduation took place for children in Year 5 & 6 who have collected at least
30 hours of extra-curricular learning. This year we had 30 children graduate (more than we had
last year!). The hall was decorated specially for the event, some food was arranged for parents

and children to share and we had some special visitors from The University of Wolverhampton;
Mrs Hind & Miss Turner came armed with certificates, graduation caps and gowns for the

children. Special gold sashes were worn by children who had achieved Gold Award (100 hours

of additional learning). Thank you to all the parents who were in attendance for this event - it
made it all the more special for the children involved.

Next year, we will continue with Children’s University – all children in Year 5 and 6 are

enrolled and have the opportunity to gain recognition for the additional learning they do
outside of school.

ISG Winners

Congratulations to our ISG winners! They were Junior S, Isabel B, Emily W, Logan R and Denver B.
Each winner received a £25.00 voucher to spend.
the grey hoarding outside school.

They will also have their work displayed on

Even if you didn’t win, don’t worry your work will also be

displayed on the grey hoarding too! Keep looking on our twitter page on the website for further
up-dates.

Sikhism day

Wednesday was RE Day at Reaside, and we spent the whole day learning all about Sikhism! We
had a visitor called Mr Singh, he taught us all about Sikhism, and some of us even attended
small workshops with him too! He was so impressed with our knowledge and respect, and

commented on this before he left our school. Overall, we had a great day, singing, dancing, food
tasting and being creative!

Sports day

Following on from the success of last year.

Reaside will be hosting a ‘Round Robin’ style sports

day. From the viewing area in the middle of the field, you will be able to follow your child’s
class around the different events.

It will begin at 9.30am and finish between 11.30-12pm. In order

for the events to run smoothly, please try to refrain from calling your child away from their
class/event.

When your child’s class is at the PTA station, you are more than welcome to join

them there for refreshments. Please note, the children will be taking part in group races during
the afternoon with their class teacher. Unfortunately, parents will be unable to attend this but
we will share the results!
For further information regarding what’s going on at Reaside Academy, please visit our
website – www.reasideacademy.co.uk

Follow us on twitter

If you wish to contact us please email enquiry@reasideacademy.com or phone 0121 675 7235.

